


What a year of sport it has been! We’ve had almost 140     
children represent the school at some stage across a range of     
different sports, beating last year’s total. Each term, over 100 
children have attended at least one of our clubs. We are proud 
of our sport here at Bosco and we want to celebrate the 
achievements and conduct of our pupils collectively and        
individually. 

A big thank you to everyone who has been involved in our sport 
this year including all of the children for their commitment; 
the parents and families for their continued support; the 
school staff who transport the children and give up their time, 
including after school organising and completing paperwork; 
and finally, the coaches and teachers who run clubs and help 
train the children. 

Well done everyone! We are proud of how well you have all  
performed but more importantly, the way you always conduct 
yourself, demonstrating respect and sporting behaviour. 

The awards for today will recognise some of our year 6      
children for their commitment, attitude and ability: 

• Sports Performers of the Year 

• Sporting Ambassadors 

• Most Improved Sports Performers 

• Services to School Sport 

• Consistent Sports Performers 

 

 

 

Good luck to all of our leavers and keep up the sporting work!  

St John Bosco Catholic Primary School 

Sporting Honours 2018/19 
 

Athletics: 5th in Sandwell, 6th in District, Y2 team Sandwell 
Champions and 3rd in Black Country Games 

Basketball: Sandwell Finalists 

Cricket: Girls Black Country Games 3rd place 

Cross Country: Sandwell Girls Champions 

Football: Boys league 3rd place, Boys Futsal Champions, 
Y3/4 Boys District Runners-Up, Girls Indoor Runners-Up, 

Boys and Girls County Finalists, Girls’ y5 Festival 3rd place.  

Gymnastics: Sandwell 3rd place for y1/2 and y5/6 

Rounders: District Runners-Up 

Swimming: District Gala 4th place, Sandwell Gala 7th place, 
4th place in Aquathon at Black Country Games  

Tag Rugby: Girls’ District Winners, A League 3rd place, B 
League Winners, Catholic Schools’ 3rd place 

We have also had plenty of individual success in athletics 
and cross country. 

Finally, we have attended a number of unique, major sporting 
events including Worcester Wolves basketball visit with 
dancers, Wasps Rugby visit, Worcester Warriors mascot 

experience, watching Warwickshire Bears at Edgbaston and 
watching New Zealand v Pakistan in the Cricket World Cup! 

 


